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LOCAL POLICE PRY INTO ANOTHER MURDER" DEAL

" CIRCUMSTANCES PARALLEL' TO' VERMILYA CASE

Coroner Holding' InquestThis
Afternoon. Into the Death of
John Quinn Warrant - for
Wife's Arrest May follow
Lost Two Other . Husbands
Since190L

Investigation of the murder of
John M. Quinn, 11050 Michfgan
avenue, shows, according to the
police, a remarkable parallel be-

tween the lives of his widow" and
that of Louise Vermirya, alleged
to have poisoned nine persons.

A warrant for her arrest on the
charge of murder may follow the
coroner's inquest this afternoon.

At the time of Quinn's death
his wife said he had been shot by
a burglar while-- he slept. The
burglar theory was weakened by
the finding of Quinn's watch and
$200 under his pillow, and noth-
ing in the house was disturbed.

Further investigations were
made, and the police found a re-

volver with one empty chamber
under a bathtub. This was al-

leged to have belonged to one of
the boarders. He told the police
that when he lost it Mrs. Quinn
asked him not to tell of his loss
to her husband.

With these suspicious circum-
stances as a basis, the police have
woven a startling web of circum-
stantial evidence connecting her
with violent deaths of other hus-
bands and relatives, and she will
be confronted with the facts this
afternoon at the inquest of her
husband's bodz.
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The woman's ''three husbands,
two of whom died from builef
wounds,and the other under cir-

cumstances indicating N poison,
are

WARREN THORPE, a busi-

ness man at Jackson, Mich., who
was shot to death in 'his home in
19Q1.

JOHN McDONNELL', a resi-

dent of 'Kalamazoo, Mich., who
died under circumstances-- indicat- -
'ing poison.

JOHN M. QPINN, 11050 5.
Michigan 'avenue, Chicago, who
was shot to death while asleep at
his home.

The circumstances -- in the
deaths of Thorpe and Quinn are
remarkably similar., Thorpe was?
dressing' in his room, with only,
'his "wife ,present' His daughter
was in the garden - back of the
house,

Mrs. Thprpe ran to theoor
and cried to her daughter that
Thorpe had shot himself,

An investigation was made.
Land Mrs. Thorpe was arrested
She was discharged following air
examination in police .court

Thirty-fiv-e days after-"he- r re- -
lease 'from jail 'the woman mar-
ried John McDonnell, and moved
to Kalamazoo. '
"McDonnell was taken sudden

ly ill'-i- n "1904, and died in a few
days. At the time no investiga-
tion Twas madeinto the cause of
;his death, but the police now Sa"y'

that there were symptomsof a
fcSfiw.,poisonB
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